**chamber luncheon**

**Give-Back Buzz**

During the holiday season our thoughts often turn to those in need around us and we want to find ways to help. In Anacortes we are very lucky to have many groups that reach out to assist with food, clothing, shelter, and companionship. For our December luncheon we have decided to turn the spotlight on these groups and give you a chance to learn more about their organizations. We’re calling it our “Give-Back Buzz.” While chamber members enjoy lunch prepared by **Vivi’s Kitchen**, representatives from each organization will move from table to table sharing information about their organizations and answering questions.

The December luncheon is sponsored by **Chinook Enterprises**, a non-profit organization that develops, or directly provides jobs for adults with disabilities or other barriers in Northwest Washington. Since its beginning, Chinook has found employment for over 1,100 people. The organization operates four divisions that provide employment and serves the mission of supporting full participation in community life for people with disabilities or other barriers.

We will also be presenting the Community Service and President’s award as well as honoring outgoing board members. Please RSVP online and bring a gift for a give-away along with a donation for the local food banks.

The lunch will take place at the Anacortes Lutheran Church (22nd & O) from 11:30am to 1pm and will be catered by Vivi’s Kitchen. Lunch is $15. (Please RSVP early so Vivi knows how many tamales to make!)

**business after hours**

**Quantum Construction**

Quantum Construction welcomes you to the December 18th All County Business After Hours and holiday party! If you’ve been to a Quantum Party, hosted by the Baldwins, you’ll know that this is an event you won’t want to miss! Deception Distilling will be preparing mini-cocktails to sample their various liquors (distilled 100 yards away) and there will be heavy appetizers and wine tastings/pairings. You’ll have a chance to try your hand at construction games to test your skill and strength to win prizes, and we’ll finish the night off with a special raffle prize for everyone who comes (need not be present to win).

Quantum Construction is a family-owned construction company, established in 1984 with a long history of successful projects in Northwest Washington. Their services include commercial projects such as banks, restaurants and office buildings, industrial projects, and custom residences.

Thursday, December 18th, 5:30-7 pm, at 12761 Quantum Lane, Anacortes. Please RSVP online and bring a gift for the give-away.
Chamber board endorses high school bond

The Anacortes Chamber of Commerce Board of Directors unanimously endorsed the school district’s $88 million bond proposal at a board meeting on November 18. The school bond will go before voters in an election on February 10, 2015.

The bond would replace 60 percent of Anacortes High School and renovate 40 percent of the building. It would also replace roofs at two elementary schools and make safety upgrades to elementary schools. The proposed increase to taxpayers would be 58 cents per $1,000 of assessed value.

In making the endorsement, the chamber board members toured the facility, examined the proposal, and asked each member of the board to share his or her thinking about the pros and cons. The board decided unanimously to endorse.

“It was exciting to see 20 people in the room agree to support a ballot measure, that’s not always the case when a tax increase is proposed.” Said President Karin Baldwin of Quantum Construction. “Our board consists of businesspeople who know the value of an investment and this investment in our children and community makes sense.”

The high school tour seemed to be a turning point for many, according to Baldwin.

“The condition of the building is poor,” she said. “As we walked through the Career Technical Education wing and the upstairs classrooms, it became clear how much we need a new high school. Failing electrical systems, cramped classrooms, unsafe building layout—our members walked away convinced we need to address this. It’s the right thing to do to keep our students competitive moving forward.”

Economic development stands out as other reasons for board support of the measure, said Executive Director Stephanie Hamilton.

“The chamber’s vision is to build the most sustainable, vibrant waterfront community in the Northwest,” she said. “We keep hearing from the hospital, refineries, military and others that schools are a major driver for their decision to live in Anacortes. Our board realized that this proposal is a win for our community in so many ways.”

new staff

Laura Harter

Laura Harter is excited to join the chamber as Events & Communications Coordinator. Laura was raised in Alaska and loves how the mountains, farmlands, and waterways of Skagit County remind her of where she grew up. Always looking for new adventures and unique places, Laura spent a few years in her early 20’s traveling to every state in the Lower-48 in her Volkswagen bug before returning to school at Washington State University to study Journalism and Broadcast Production.

She worked for many years at Northwest Public Radio as an announcer and Traffic Manager before moving to Seattle and working for King 5 News. When her partner wanted to return the Anacortes area where he was raised, she fell in love with places and people that make up Skagit County. She quickly become involved in the local cooking scene as the Cooking School Coordinator for Gretchen’s Kitchen in Mount Vernon. She also co-founded the Skagit Wedding Society to connect local wedding professionals and promote Skagit County as a destination location for weddings. She spent the last year at SeaBear Smokehouse as the E-Commerce and Marketing Manager. In her spare time she started a pop-up bakery that makes croissants, danishes and scones for local farmers markets. Laura is excited to continue the great events that chamber has developed.

Amanda Hubik

Amanda is your loudest—and proudest—member of the Fightin’ Texas Aggie Class of 2001! She spent the first 25 years of her life in central Texas, spending a few years at a community college on honor and music scholarships, and finally graduating with a Bachelor’s in Psychology from Texas A&M University. Amanda and husband Stephen moved up to Anacortes in May of 2004, after falling in love with the Pacific Northwest on their honeymoon. Her work history has ranged from customer service at Toys ’R’ Us, to Human Resources at an in-bound telemarketing company, to web marketing/e-commerce and inventory management at SeaBear Smokehouse here in Anacortes. In the past three years Amanda has both personally, and with different teams of friends, raised over $5,000 to benefit RAINN (the Rape, Abuse & Incest National Network). She spends the rest of her free time quite seasonally—watching college football and making new soup recipes in the fall/winter, then hiking and gardening in the spring/summer (2014 saw a personal best of over 100 lbs of tomatoes!). She also enjoys creating abstract art, reading a wide variety of non-fiction books, and improving their 110+ year old house.

Amanda is bringing a love for research and data to her position at the chamber, and will continue to strengthen the integrity of the reports that she provides back to chamber members in her role as your Marketing & Promotions Coordinator.
member profile

Bella Vé

Mary Tacia was born in Michigan. She moved to beautiful Whidbey Island in 1981. Over the course of 25 years Mary owned and operated several small businesses along with raising her two children.

Mary always longed for a career in the beauty industry; she wanted to help others feel good about themselves. Mary’s motto is “when you look good you feel good!” So in 2004 Bella Vé Permanent Makeup was born. Mary’s organic technique is a gentle application of adding color to the skin to enhance or create natural looking eyebrows, eyeliner and lips. In addition to makeup application Mary’s had great success with a process called Intradermabrasion; a technique for skin and scar remodeling. This treatment stimulates new growth of your own natural collagen in scars, wrinkles, fine lines and stretch marks.

Next, family and friends affected by cancer inspired Mary to become a skincare naturalist and she developed her own line of chemical-free, anti-aging skincare products. The line is promoted by Actress Rachelle Begley; wife of actor and popular eco-environmentalist, Ed Begley Jr.

Last of all, a final passion of Mary’s was fulfilled when she became a Reflexologist. Reflexology is a holistic treatment. Mary works reflex areas and pressure points in your hands, feet and outer ears. This treatment helps in a natural way; from improved circulation, detoxification, reduced tension, and aids in your body’s natural ability to heal itself. Reflexology can also be effective for back pain, migraines, infertility, arthritis and many other health issues.

Mary’s has always adored our beautiful nautical City of Anacortes and that’s what inspired her to move her business here this year. Bella Vé is located at 2320 Commercial Ave. by appointment only. 360-929-0392.

To learn more about Mary’s holistic services or see Bella Vé on Seattle King 5 TV visit www.BellaVeBeauty.com. Bella Vé is Italian for “Beautiful You.”

meet your board

Dennis Richards

Dennis Richards, the newest member of the Anacortes Chamber Board of Directors, has served as Island Hospital’s Marketing Director and spokesperson since 1998. Richards joined the hospital as Director of Marketing, Community Relations, Community Education, Island Health Resource Center and Foundation (which at that time was all-volunteer and in 2001 became a separate entity). In 2003, he initiated the hospital’s Pastoral Care Department and in 2005 Volunteer Services, Lifeline (medical-alert program) and the gift shop were placed under his direction.

From 1995–98, Richards served as Director of Communications and Government Affairs for the Everett Area Chamber where he helped strengthen relationships between chamber, city, port and county officials. Prior to that, Richards worked 12 years in progressively responsible positions including Director of Corporate Public Relations at Inter-Community Health Services, a five-facility healthcare system in Covina, California.

Since moving to Anacortes 20 years ago, Dennis and his wife Raschel continue to appreciate the unique quality of life Anacortes provides its residents. “We always wanted to live in a small town, but with our young family we knew it had to have great schools.” We did our research and were impressed with the Anacortes School District,” he said. “Our children were eight, three and one when we moved here, and Anacortes’ schools proved to be outstanding.” The oldest son, Zach (Anacortes High School class of 2004), is a web programmer in Seattle; Lauren (2008) is a San Francisco-based social-media and music marketer; and Jonah (2011) is a chemistry (pre-pharmacy) major who is applying to pharmacy-doctorate programs.

Since the move to Anacortes, Richards has served as volunteer coach for more than 50 youth-sports teams for boys and girls including softball, baseball, basketball, soccer and football. He has also volunteered with Cub Scouts, Boy Scouts, his church and with Kiwanis for 24 years—as president of the Anacortes Noon Club in 2010–11. He was Vice Chair of the Island Chapter of the American Red Cross from 2007–2010.

Richards wants to be part of an organization that works diligently to support and grow small businesses. “My experience with the Everett Chamber taught me that sound economic development can be the engine that enhances all the great attributes of a community.”
December 5th
Annual Community Tree Lighting Free
6pm—Holiday music, pictures with Santa
819 Commercial Avenue

Chamber Holiday Art Walk Free
6-9pm—More than 20 merchants showing the work of local artists. Exhibits will include paintings, sculptures, jewelry, photography, music, treats, and other grand creations to fulfill holiday gift needs.
Downtown Anacortes

Celebrate the Season $5 per Individual, $20 for Families
Noon-5:30pm—Holiday displays, pictures with Santa, treats.
Port Event Center

SAG Presents:
Anacortes Winter Concert Series $20-$25
6:30-9pm—Featuring Grammy Award Winners Eric Tingstand and Nancy Rumbel. Call 425.303.1848 for tickets.
Eagles Ballroom—901 7th St, Anacortes

December 6th
Breakfast with Santa $6
8-11am—Breakfast, entertainment, craft, and photos with Santa. RSVP at 293-1918 or www.cityofanacortes.org
Anacortes Senior Activity Center

Annual Lion’s Club Christmas Parade Free
11am
Downtown Anacortes

Chamber Holiday Art Walk Free
10am-5pm—(see Dec. 5)
Downtown Anacortes

Downtown Trolley Rides Free
12-4pm—Sponsored by Upstage Boutique & Men’s Store, ReFeather Your Nest and the Anacortes Chamber of Commerce.
Downtown Anacortes

Announcement for the Season—
$6-$10
1-4pm—Music and refreshments in the dining room and the Captain’s Crossing
Chandler’s Square Retirement Community

December 7th
Nutcracker Ballet $12-$17
7pm
Anacortes High School Brodniak Hall

Celebrate the Season $5 per Individual, $20 for Families
Noon-5:30pm—Holiday displays, pictures with Santa, treats.
Port Event Center

December 13th
Downtown Trolley Rides Free
12-4pm—Sponsored by Alley Cat Antiques, RadioShack and the Anacortes Chamber of Commerce.
Anacortes

Celebrate the Season $5 per Individual, $20 for Families
Noon-5:30pm—Gingerbread House Competition, Holiday displays, pictures with Santa, treats.
Port Event Center

Annual Chandler’s Square Christmas Tea & Open House
2-4pm—Music and refreshments in the dining room and the Captain’s Crossing
Chandler’s Square Retirement Community

December 14th
Celebrate the Season $5 per Individual, $20 for Families
Noon-5:30pm—Holiday displays, pictures with Santa, treats.
Port Event Center

December 19th
Lighted Boat Display Free
4:30-9pm—The Cap Sante Marina will be lit up with boats bedecked with twinkle lights to view.
Cap Sante Marina

December 20th
Downtown Trolley Rides Free
12-4pm—Sponsored by Read Me A Story, Majestic Inn & Spa and the Anacortes Chamber of Commerce.
Downtown Anacortes

Lighted Boat Parade Free
4:30pm—The route starts and ends in Cap Sante Marina with the turnaround point near the Port Transit Shed. If inclement weather cancels the parade an alternate course might happen inside Cap Sante Marina.
Cap Sante Marina

Anacortes Community Christmas Concert 12-8pm—Music, Santa and more.
Port Event Center

December 21st
Holiday Cookie Decorating $10
1-4pm—Decorate 6 pre-made shortbread cookies to take home or to give to loved ones. The cookies will come in an assortment of holiday shapes. Icing, sprinkles and other decorations will be supplied.
Potluck Kitchen Studio

December 24th
Kids’ Holiday Movies $9
10-11:30am—Join the Anacortes Parks & Recreation Department for a double feature of the classic Burl Ives movies of “Rudolf the Red Nose Reindeer” and “Frosty the Snowman.” Price includes a small popcorn and soda.
Anacortes Cinemas

Throughout December
Anacortes Community Theatre Bob’s Your Elf $18
December 4th-20th Thursdays, Fridays, and Saturdays at 7:30pm; Sundays at 2pm
Anacortes Community Theatre

ANACORTES PARKS AND RECREATION DEPARTMENT presents a free holiday event

Wonderland Walk at Washington Park
Rain or Shine! More Info 293-1918 or www.cityofanacortes.org
Consider Buying or Selling Real Estate?

Experience Matters

Full time top producing Real Estate Broker
Experienced Negotiator • Exceptional Marketing
Top Search Engine Placement
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

Supporting Home Owners At Home Or Away...  

Allen Workman
Managing Broker
360.770.4948
AllenW@JohnLScott.com

---

Take your family on a holiday stroll through the forest at Washington Park, viewing the twinkling lights at campsites decorated by community groups.

Enjoy cookies and hot chocolate.

Feel the delight of familiar holiday music.

View the decorated campsites.

---

PUNCH AND WIN!

Pick up a punch card by shopping at participating stores between November 26th and December 31st and you will be entered to win weekly gifts and grand prize drawings totaling over $1,000!

Participating Merchants

- Ace Hardware*
  1720 Q Avenue
- Alley Cat Antiques*
  301 Commercial Avenue
- Ana-Cross Stitch Inc.*
  719 Commercial Avenue
- Anacortes Health & Nutrition*
  1020 7th Street
- Anderson's General Store*
  7885 Guemes Island Road
- Anne Martin McCool Studios*
  711 Commercial Avenue
- The Apothecary Spa*
  419 Commercial Avenue
- Bayshore Office*
  603 Commercial Avenue
- Bayside Sweets & Treats
  615 Commercial Avenue
- Boudoir Bed and Bath
  408 Commercial Avenue
- Boxes and Bears
  709 Commercial Avenue
- Buer’s Anacortes Floral and Gift*
  720 Commercial Avenue
- Burton Inc., Jewelers
  620 Commercial Avenue
- Classic Styles*
  705 Commercial Avenue
- Donatello Flowers & Gifts*
  702 Commercial Avenue
- Epicure ... for the
  Passionate Cook*
  714 Commercial Avenue
- Firelight Designs* (Fri-Sun)
  Little Chicago/Cap Sante Marina
- Forget Me Not Scrapbooking
  604 Commercial Avenue
- Gifts & More at Island Hospital*
  1211 24th Street (Near Central Registration)
- Home Sweet Home Antiques*
  2701 Commercial Avenue
- In Stitches Quilt Shoppe*
  820 Commercial Avenue
- Island Styles
  1006 6th Street
- Johnny Picassos
  501 Commercial Avenue
- Marine Supply & Hardware*
  202 Commercial Avenue
- Maya Shakti Yoga*
  708 Commercial Avenue
- New Life Quality Resale
  2308 Commercial Avenue
- Pelican Bay Books*
  1104 9th Street (On the corner of 9th and O Ave)
- RadioShack*
  1001 Commercial Avenue
- Read Me A Story*
  1005 9th Street
- The Red Snapper
  501 Commercial Avenue
- Re-Feather Your Nest*
  909 Commercial Avenue
- Sassy Frass Company
  1717 Commercial Avenue
- Scott Milo at the Framemaker*
  420 Commercial Avenue
- Sebo’s Hardware*
  1102 Commercial Avenue
- Sheely’s Floral & Gifts*
  1420 Commercial Avenue
- Skagit Cycle*
  1620 Commercial Avenue
- Upstage Boutique
  & Men’s Store*
  520 Commercial Avenue
- Walgreens Drug Store*
  909 17th Street
- Watermark Book Company*
  612 Commercial Avenue

*Chamber Member

For more information and a list of participating merchants go to www.anacortes.org or call 360-293-7911.
---

Friday, December 12, 5-8 PM
Saturday, December 13, 5-8 PM
Thank you to Evan’s Funeral Home for hosting a memorable Business After Hours and to the following businesses for bringing a giveaway gift as well as everyone that brought candy for our downtown trick-or-treat!

- ALT Insurance Group
- Anacortes Candle Company
- Cap Sante Court Retirement Community
- Edward Jones—Jeffery Pleet
- John Olsen
- Quantum Construction
- Read Me A Story
- Upstage Boutique & Men’s Store
- Washington Federal

Thank you to Skagit County for Sponsoring the lunch, to Boeing for a very informative presentation, to United Way of Washington Federal for our downtown trick-or-treat!

New Members

**ANACORTES CANDLE CO.**
1420 18th Street
Anacortes, WA 98221
(502)439-1695
anacortescandles.com
Tricia Sharp
love@anacortescandles.com
Gifts—Eco-friendly soy candles Made With 100% Pure Love! All our candles are unscented or you can make your very own scented candle for a girl’s night, fundraiser or charity.

**PORTNW**
1610 22nd St.
Anacortes, WA 98221
(360) 339-8431
portnw.com
Rob Hugo
rob_hugo@portnw.com
Computer—Website Development—PortNW is a company specializing in website development and graphic design as well as video.

**RE-FEATHER YOUR NEST**
909 Commercial
Anacortes, WA 98221
360-899-4327
www.re-featheryournest.com
Sally Zawistowski
anacortes@re-featheryournest.com
Home consignment; accessories for you and your home!

New Staff

**Sandy Swartos**

Sandy Swartos comes to us from Shelton, Washington via Tacoma, Seattle, Seaside, Belfast, San Diego, San Francisco Bay Area and finally Anacortes. Sandy has lived here in Anacortes for the past 10 years with her husband Peter and 16-year-old daughter Hannah. Sun, travel and outdoor activities keep her happy and busy.

In her previous life, she was a graphic designer and business owner here in Skagit County. After a very weak attempt at retirement, Sandy is excited to be a part of the staff at the chamber as the Visitor Information & Operations Coordinator and is happy to be reconnected to the business community.

2014 Ambassadors

**Cameron Bigge**—Fidalgo Chiropractic
**April Breckenridge**—Anacortes Sun
**Jack Hamilton**—Cap Sante Court Retirement Community
**Barry Harter**—Central Payment Corporation
**Linda Harvey**—Anacortes Ship Harbor Inn
**Rich Heidecker**—Youth Dynamics
**Brenden Jones**—Bank of the Pacific
**Sarah Jurkovich**—Washington Federal
**Dan Maul**—Classic Style
**Matt McKay**—Nantucket Inn; Anchor Catering
**Catherine Mers**—Windermere Real Estate
**Therese Rudzis**—Individual member
**Veronica Spencer**—Take Shape For Life
**Mary Staley**—Marketing WITH Mary
**Boyd Veer**—Seaside Autobody & Accessories
**John Williams**—Skagit Publishing

Member Renewals

- 6th Street Hair & Co.
- Anaco Bay Inn
- Anacortes Health & Nutrition
- Anacortes Kayak Tours
- Anacortes Yacht Sales/AAA Yacht Finders Int.
- Best Western Plus Harbor Plaza and Conference Center
- Brown Lantern Ale House
- El Jinete Mexican Restaurant
- Fidalgo Auto Parts
- Frida’s Gourmet Mexican Cuisine
- La Conner Country Inn & Channel Lodge
- Tara Nurturing Massage Therapy
- The Troll House
- Whidbey Coffee
- Steven Wilhoit
Veronica “the Vagabond” loves fun, adventure, and helping people. For years she and her husband Steve traveled throughout Alaska, Canada, and Mexico aboard their sailboat Silmaril and in a 19’ motorhome. Several years ago, they fell in love with the people and beauty of Skagit Valley and purchased their first land-based home, aptly named “Vagabonds’ Rest.”

Like many, Veronica was a yo-yo dieter. By 2008, she felt tired, hopeless and defeated. Then she discovered Take Shape for Life. “It provides the loving support of a free health coach and a simple system to create a new, healthy lifestyle, in tiny steps, centered on what matters most.” She decided to try it…and has never looked back!

“The program was so easy,” she says. “I felt amazing, had more energy, and the weight just fell off!” Steve joined her and, over time, “we have developed the habits to stay healthy for life and now enjoy all the people and things we love even more!”

“I’ve always liked helping people; that’s why I became a nurse. But being a health coach is even more fun and rewarding.” She’s assisted hundreds of people to proactively change their lives. “Even a small weight loss can have a dramatic impact on diabetes, blood pressure, and cholesterol. There’s nothing like the joy of seeing someone transform their health and get their life back! And, as a business coach, I can help them create a life of freedom and purpose as well.”

Veronica loves being part of the chamber. It’s where she can meet friends, support local businesses, and have a deeper impact on the community. Besides sailing and camping, Steve and Veronica enjoy hiking, kayaking, bird watching, and astronomy. Fun fact: Veronica yearned to be a Mouseketeer (still does!) and has memorized many of their songs. Ask her to sing one for you!!

With the holidays coming, there’s no greater gift than the gift of health. If you know someone who wants to change their future, please contact Veronica. She offers a free consultation and a chamber discount. You can contact her at 206-240-9623 or through her website: http://veronicaspencerrn.ichoosoptimalhealth.com

Meet Your Chamber Board of Directors!

Second row: Stephanie Hamilton, Peggy Flynn, Colleen Craig, Laurie Gere, Karin Baldwin, Amanda Hubik, Sandy Swartos, Gary Jacobson. Front row: Laura Hartner (with Buster), Carol Van Iterson, Barbara Atterberry.
Executive Board

PRESIDENT
Karin Baldwin Quantum Construction

PRESIDENT ELECT
Chris Long Jolly Mon Charters

TREASURER
Carol Van Iterson Bank of the Pacific

PAST PRESIDENT
Mark Lawrence Simply Yards Landscape and Design

BOARD MEMBER AT LARGE
Jim Gordon Freedom Wireless Media, Inc.

Board of Directors

Barbara Atterberry Bob’s Chowder Bar & BBQ Salmon
Darren Boarnet Tesoro Refining & Marketing Co.
Jody Carlisle Shell Puget Sound Refinery
Nick Chahley Walgreens
Colleen Craig Windermere Real Estate
Nancy Dalton Gateway Bed & Breakfast
Peggy Flynn pflynn+associates
Laurie Gere City of Anacortes
Bob Hyde Port of Anacortes
Gary Jacobson Attorney
Brian Johnson Anacortes Construction Services
Duane Knapp Pearl Buttons
Dennis Richards Island Hospital
Andy Schwenk Northwest Rigging
Chris Terrell How It Works
Mark Wenzel Anacortes School District

Chamber Staff

Stephanie Hamilton Executive Director
Sandy Swartos Visitor Information & Operations Coordinator
Laura Hartner Events & Communications Coordinator
Amanda Hubik Marketing & Promotions Coordinator
Kristi Daniels & Crystal Johnson Licensing Sub-Agents

Photography by Steve Berentson
Newsletter designed by LMac Graphics

vic (visitor information center) statistics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Visitors</td>
<td>1182</td>
<td>1146</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Calls</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>25,331</td>
<td>28,165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information Requests</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>11,704</td>
<td>11,217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volunteer Hours</td>
<td>383</td>
<td>339</td>
<td>Thank you, volunteers!</td>
<td>Visit us on the web at <a href="http://www.anacortes.org">www.anacortes.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thank you, volunteers!

Christmas Tree Lighting
with music from Anacortes Student Performers & Community Groups

Pictures with Santa Claus
SPONSORED BY: Pioneer Tree Service
Anacortes Construction Services
Birch Equipment
Bob’s Chowder Bar
Sebo’s Hardware
Sound Events Walgreens

Friday Dec 5
6pm

Coast in. Hang out.™